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Today's Menu add Interest to the flavor and ex-

tend: the more expensive Ingredi-

ent.- -
- yr

: AVOCADO CKEA3F SALAJ ;

M large avocado .
egyolks -
teaspoon each, salt ana ma- -

i tardi ? V '.' :
'

i tablespoon sugar - - '

. Juice of 3 or 4 lime tor
' tablespoons lemon- - Juice)

butter ,

M pint whipping cream : k .

Melon cocktail with mint
sauce will be a featured dish cm
the menu today. - -

Melon ball cocktail . ,

" Mint sauce .

'Cube steaks
' Baked sweet, potatoes

v Broccoli Pplanaise J

: Strawberry-banan- a - shortcake
; Make a light sug-a-r and water

syrup and boil with several sprigs,
of fresh mint. Strain, add a faint
coloring of green, cool andJ nour "

over the melon halls in. thse cock- -
llll jiMW, , "

For the sauce on tne csnu
flower, melt buUer and. stir with
. aJ .nn Bnf nnnr

j ....t.via imf
Kir.11 gun IW

There are strawberries mtne
market now, and shortcake is a
fine way to serve them. Bananas

'' :
' ,j:

'

" ..
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i"" u

" '' V !
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Fall Flowers
Shown at

Several hundred men and wom-
en who attended the table decora-tlo- n

show jkt the Marion hotel
yesterday,' sponsored by the Sa-
lem -- and Little Garden clubs, saw
several dozen unusually Interest-
ing arrangements of tall flowers.

Judges ' proclaimed it a show
of excellence,- - comparing favor-
ably with those ot much larger
cities. ;

Mrs. Robert Shlnn,' with an ar-
rangement of yellow roses In a
crystal and gold vase with' gold
and ivory china, was awarded
blue ribbon for the best dinner
table. Mrs. II. ' R. Woodburn's
mauve and pink, arrangement ; of
coleus leaves, petunias and rose
geraniums brought her the red
ribbon in the same class.

A luncheon table set by Mrs.
W. J. Buslck, with red and white
china and Venetian glass, and a
mixed bouquet in a red Italian
comport took first place in the
luncheon table class. Mrs. Leona
Johnson arranged a table In a
Dresden effect with mixed flow- -
ers of pink, lavender and yellow.
and green grapes. winninr" her
second place.

In the breakfast tables. Miss
Edith Schryvtr's table
green linen cloth with sisembroidery, a green and
Douquet and green grapes won
first. Second award west to Mrs.
Ralph E. Cartwrlgbt for her green
and yellow arrangement. She used
a three tiered effect with three
shades of marigolds in pewter.

mm
Here's a real
in 19 words:TO LIVE IN SEATTLE Mr. and Mrs. Rolkmd MilHkan
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In Sandwich
Fillings.
.'i There's" always room for variety
la sandwiches, whether they he
made to serve the child at school,
guests at a party, a working man
or jnst the family who's hungry
of. an afternoon. Here are' some
suggestions for sandwich fillings
that may he made delicate with
thin slices of bread, or husky with
man-size- d pieces.

Cream , cheese, walnuts and
orange marmalade mix well.

Green peppers ground with ham
and moistened with mayonnaise.

Shrimp, celery, mayonnaise and
lettuce.

RIeed egg, chopped olives, may-
onnaise and lettuce.

Tana, chopped celery and may-
onnaise. '

. Jelly, chopped nuts1 and may-
onnaise. .

. 'Peanut butter 'and honey.
Orange marmalade, , chopped

nuts between battered dark bread.
Cream cheese,-- mashed banana

and crashed freBh mint.

Alumnae Feted
At Slipper

Mrs. G. F. Chambers and Mrs.
Claude Steusloff entertained the
alumnae of Alpha Chi Omega so-

rority at the former's home on
North 13 th street Monday night.

Guests were Invited to a dessert
InJ"er nd .?"i,ie"
flowers were used about the
guest rooms.

Mrs. Paul Bales is president ot
the alumnae group for the ensu-
ing year. Miss Dorothea Steusloff,
vice-preside- nt, and Mrs. Lewis
Griffith, secretary.

Present were Mrs. H. R. Bar-
low, Mm. Panl Bales, Mrs. Harry
Buckley of Sllverton, Mrs. Wil-
liam Cole, - Mrs. Win Clark, - Mrs.
Monroe Gilbert, Mrs. Vernon Gil-mo- re,

Mrs. Lewis Griffith, Mrs.
Gardner Knapp, Mrs. John Minto,
Mrs. Barton Myers, Mrs. Carl
Pope, Mrs. Homer Richardson,
Mrs. Robert Shinn, Mrs. James
Walton, Mrs. James Toung, Mrs.
Carl Goetx, Mrs. Wendell Batt.
Miss Bobbe Shlnn, Miss Beth Hol-com- h,

Miss Dorothea-- Steusloff,
Mrs. G. F. Chambers and Mrs.
Claude Steusloff.

" Mrs. Cari G. Collins and Mm.rnn Pottt motored ta Rnrcne
last night to attend the Delta
Gamma preference dinner.www

Mr. mad Mrs. Lewis Griffith
were In Eugene Sunday and were
sTuests of Dr. and Mrs. John Grlf- -

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Bagley,
3r- - naT returnea irom a siay in
Portland and were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Evan Reld.

1 eup pineapple laiceoj -

2 tablespoons ; water
li marshmallows. '

Mix dry ingredients with butter
M . trnt 4rtl andz T 'r -

egg yolks. Cook in double boiler
until thick. CooL fold in whip--
ned cream, froit. and. add crated
rind of two limes, (or a Uttle
lemoni. ahuw iu .i.u -
eral hours or vernigau way
add melon.
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I COSTS TO f
Silver King artemesia, . "Rab-

bit's Ear" and miniature fuschia. At a smartly arranged break-arrang- ed

for a buffet, brought the fast for which Miss Virginia
first award in that class to Mrs. Bird was hostess Sunday morn-Myr- on

Van Eaton. Mrs. M. C. ing the announcement of her
Stewart won second with an ar-- betrothal and forthcoming m ar-
rangement of glads, dahlias, dais- - risge to Lt. Edwin Alexander
les and verbenas of pastel shades. Fronk, Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs.

Bamboo, desdemonium and Edwin A. Fronk of Eugene, form-lante- rn

plant were arranged for rlT ot Salem, was revealed,
first place in the hall table class M,8 Bird, who is the daughter
by Mrs. C. A. Kells. Mrs. Noel ot Mr. and Mrs. James Curtis
Cavender won second ribbon with B,rd of Salem, is a graduate of
yellow chrysanthemums in copper. tn University of Oregon and a

In the occasional table class member of Alpha Chi Omega sor-Mrs- ...

Lewis Judson's bouquet of orltT- - Lt- - Fronk formerly made
fall leaves and berries in a copper hl" nome bere nd l now lU"
bowl oni mahogany drop-le- af Uoned rort, J?1?; w,nere
table caused much favorable com- - "P relde following their
ment and brought her the first mrrlai .Hft ? Tdut or Believe it or not, you can see California oa jour round-tri- p

to Chicago, New York and most other eastern des-

tinations for not one cent more rail fare than you'd par
to go straight East and bade Add San Francisco, Los
Angeles and Hollywood to

GRAND CIRCLE TOUR
Set your mum limited Stotet fromi

ROUNDTRIP in
fbair cert d

cootbes.

ID
rUj Southern Pacific
C. A. LARSON, Ticket Agent

Phone 4408
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Miss iMlvac
To Wed in

Bach day brings," forth more
announcements and wedding
days and .the latest to Join the
fall brides-ele- ct is Miss Frances
H la vac who will - be married to
Mr. Harold Doerfler on Tuesday,
October 15.

Miss Hlavac is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hlavac of
Lawrence, Neb., and Mr. Doerfler
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Doerfler of Salem.

The ceremony will be per-
formed at St. Joseph's Catholic
church at 9 o'clock with Father
T. J. Bernards officiating.

Miss Beth Cooney will be the
honor attendant and Mr. Law-
rence Doerfler will be his broth-
er's best man.

A reception at the Argo hotel
will follow the wedding.

Miss Hlavac Is- - a registered
nurse and received her nurse's
training at St. Francis hospital
in Grand Island. Neb. For the
past two years she has been on
the nursing staff of the Salem
General hospital.

Mr. Doerfler attended Salem
schools and is now connected with
The Oregon Statesman.

Miss Hall Bride
Of Mr. Racely

The home of Rev. and Mrs.
P. W. Eriksen was the setting
of a simple but Impressive cere-
mony Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock when Miss Elma Hall,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. Hall
of Huron. SD. became the bride
of Mr. Clay Racely, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Racely of Tend-
er. Neb.

Rev. Eriksen performed the
ceremony before the fireplace.
The mantel was decorated with
bauquets of hydrangeas and dai-
sies flanked by pastel tapers.

The bride wore an afternoon
frock of soldier blue light weight
wool. Her accessories were
brown and she wore a corsage
of gardenias and white rosebuds.

Mrs. Glenn Hardman was the
honor attendant and wore a black
frock with white accessories and
corsage of gardenias and rose-
buds.

Mr. A. C Newell served as best
man for Mr. Racely.

The couple will live in Port-
land where Mr. Racely will at-
tend the University of Oregon
Medical school. Mrs. Racely is
a graduate of Huron hospital in
South Dakota and has been a
registered nurse at the Deaconess
hospital. Mr. Racely is a gradu-
ate of Willamette university.

New Girls Feted
At Meeting

An Introductory meeting was
held by the high school Girl Re-
serves Monday for the new girls
in the school.

Presiding was Miss Dorothy
Eley. president. "Poor Little Mar-
gie." a short skit was presented
over radio station TRIT. Miss
Jean Bates headed the cast of
players. Supporting her were Miss
Alleen Hutchinson, Miss Nadine
Wuatt. Miss Margaret Forsythe,
and Miss Jean- - Lund. "Ah. Sweet
Mystery of' Life" and "The Old
Refrain" war presented by. Miss.
Kathleen rBoer as violin solos,
accompanied' by Miss Margaret
Wonderlick.

Advisors present were Miss
Hejen Becker, executive secretary
of- - the YWCA, Mrs. Nell Brown,
Miss Helen.. Spring and Mrs. El-
len Fisher,

Over. feov hundred girls at-
tended' tbf meeting,

.

Dinner Served
At Cooley's

A groups of Salem's hunting
widows, gathered at the home of
Mrs. Bar I Coaliy for an Indoor
picnic d4adex;last night. Those at-
tending, the affair given by Mrs.
Cooley were.: Mrs. Keith Brown,
Mrs. Char lea Pefke. Mrs. O. D.

.Adams and Mrs, Oscar Paulson.
Husbands of; hostess and guests

are on a trip In eastern Oregon,
except Keith Brown, who is in
the southern part of the state.
Plans were completed last nlgbt
for several venison dinners to be
given soon.'

..

Mrs. Clifton Madd yesterday
received an invitation to act as a

- representative of- - the Oregon
. Federal!, of Women's clubs at
the. 10th, annual forum on cur-
rent pxebluns. conducted by the
New Yorkv Herald Tribune at the
Waldorf' Astoria, The ferum will
be heldjoa ! October. 3 C and 2 J.

man (Gwn Hunt) of Portland
.were in inevcapiiaj mis. weesena.
and wvra. gnesta of her psrents,
Mr, and Mrs, J. P. Hunt. They

' were aevosgv- - the, Out-of-tews- ku

guests-cal.th- e wedding of Ulsa.Ida
Jo Katesv, and Mr. Lawrence f
Brows Saturday nigajL

. TliefienerOl. Uaioa VeteraM of
the Civil Wajyand their auxiliary,
will meet ;at the. E. B. Perrine
horns, ter a no-ho- st lunch at (:3t
tonighti The Perrine home is at
77$ Nerth, CotUge streeU .

Mlsa nrbera Cosapto Is cv
tertainingc a.her house guest for-sever- al

days;. Miss: Patty Ludwick .

of Portlands '

MAXINE RUKF.N
Editor
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Brides-Ele- ct

Honored at
Shower ;

Miss Dorothy Alexander and
Miss Alice Swift, popular autumn
brides-elec- t, were honored with a
surprise party last night when the
Spinster 'were entertained at the
home of Miss Barbara Compton
on North Summer street.

A linen shower feted the
brides-to-b-e, and supper was serv-

ed at a late hour. Miss Alexander
and Miss Swift presided at the
serving; table. The centerpiece was
of all white with a bowl of white
begonias flanked by white tapers

Honoring Miss Swift and Miss
Alexander were Miss Frances Ann
Mott. Miss Wilda Jerman. Miss
Dorothea Corey. Miss .Esther
Balrd, Mlii Mary Ellen Ham-

mond, Miss Eleanor Swift, Miss
Doris Drsger, Miss Margaret
Slmms. Miss Margaret Wagner.
Miss Helen Langllle. Miss Bobbe
Bhlnn, Mrs. William Daahney.,
Mrs. Joseph Cronin and Miss
Barbara Compton.

Rotary Women
Meet Monday

The Women of Rotary met for
the first fall luncheon on Mon-

day afternoon at the Quelle at
one o'clock. The long tables were
centered with bouquets of bril-
liant fall flowers.

The guest speaker was Dr. Iran
LotcII of Willamette university
who spoke informally on the
"Current European Situation."

Members and guests present,
were Mrs. CarJe Abrams. Mrs. T.
J. Amspoker. Mrs. Wlllard Bsrt-let- t.

Mrs. Lelf Bergsvlk, Mrs. F.
I. Bressler. Mrs. Blaine Brown,
Mrs. Keith Brown, Mrs. Eric But-
ler, Mrs. Clarence Byrd, Mrs. W.
F. Crawford. Mrs. Vernon A.
Douglas, Mrs. Preston Dougbton.
Mrs. Robert L. Elfstrom. Mrs. Lee
Eyerly. Mrs. O. F. Franklin. Mrs.
Tink&am Gilbert, Mrs. George
Grabenhorst, Mrs. Melvin Gelst.
Mrs. Robert Hendricks, Mrs. Karl
Helnleln. Mrs. Grover Hlllman.
Mrs. Paul Jackson. Mrs. Abner K.
Kline, Mrs. Lloyd F. LeGarle,
Mrs. Iran Lovell. Mrs. O. H.
Llpps.

Mrs. Floyd McClellan, Mrs. Ar-

thur MeLaughlan. Mrs. H. G.
Miller, Mrs. W. W. Moore. Mrs.
Miller, Mrs. Ralph H. Mitchell.
Mrs. G. O. Madison. Mrs. A. F.
Marcus, Mrs. W. G. Morehouse.
Mrs. H. H. dinger, Mrs. Chester
Pickens. Mrs. Chester Nelsos..
Mrs. Cliff Parker, Mrs. J. C. Per-
ry, Mrs. Thomas Roen, . Mrs.
Lloyd Riches, Mrs. Arthur A. Ro-
gers. Mrs. F. O. Repine. Mrs. E.
Rogers. Mrs. B. E. Slsson, Mrs.
Errin Smith. Mrs. Homer H.
Smith. Mrs. Homer Smith. Jr.,
Mrs. Robert Sprague, Mrs. J. Ly-

man Steed, Mrs. Iran Stewart,
Mrs. Nets Tonning. Mrs. H. O.
White and Mrs. Ray Tocom.

Auxiliary Makes
Plans for Year
' The major portion of the
American Legion auxiliary bud-
get- of $800 is used for philan-
thropic activities for the benefit
of both veteran's and non-veter-a-

families.
. During the past year three ar-
tificial eyes were purchased,
baskets were filled snd distribut-
ed, several children were provid-
ed with medical attention and lay-

ettes.
Contributions ot any articles

suitable for a rummage- - sal are
needed and will be. appreciated,
ilrs. James Garson. finance of-lle- er,

who is In charge of the
cooked food and rummage sale
to be held on September 27 and
2S in WCTU hall. Mrs. Aubrey
Tusslng Is assistant. Mrs. Gar-son- 's

telephone number Is 7624
and Mrs. Tussing's number is
7HI.

Mrs. White Will
Be Honor Guest

Mrs. William" McGilchrist. Jr..
has bidden member! of the Town
and Country club to a 1 o'clock
luncheon at her home on North
Summer street Wednesday after-
noon.

The affair will compliment Mrs.
George A. White, a member of
the club, who is leaving Salens
to reside In Portland and Fort
Lewis. Bridge will be in play fol
lowing the luncheon hour.

Weekend Tisitore la Kalcws were
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Emlgh.
Jr.. of Portland who were guests
of her parents. Major General
and Mrs. George A. White.

- The Can , Do Class ot Leslie
Methodist church- - will meet
Wednesday ' afternoon, September
21 at the home of Mrs. Ben Otjen.
Sit Rursl avenue. Mrs. Emll Ot-

jen and Mrs. R-- Rasmussen are
assisting hot-ases- . . . - '

S V.Q JX SAlVt . C5 SSOfS '

ribbon. Mrs. WaltPr Smith'. mnA- -
ern arrangement of scarlet glad-
iolus in sn ivory container was
awarded second place.

Weed arrangements wr at.
tractive, and Mrs. A. A. Taylor's
selection of orange iris seedpods
with wild grass, arranged in an
orange bowl was effective and
tnnv ftm KKn .iif.
weeds appeared' in the bouquet
arranged by Mrs. Paul Acton
which took second place

Miniatures were won by Mrs.
Ph.rl. r .Itt.
tnm and nnni nhio irx . tin
crystal container 'and a pair of
Qualnt vases, holding pastel flow- -
ers. won Mrs. Alice Edmundson
uie Ktnoa iwira in ioai Class.

Crescendo Series
Concerts Listed. ..

The Crescendo club of Salem
high school yesterday announced
three of the four concerts listed
on their fourth winter concert se-
ries.

-- The active musical club of the
school will open the series of
popular priced concerts, with the
appearance of the fine Linfield
college choir on December 8. Ar- -
rsngements for the January pro--
gram has not yet been completed,
but on February 17. King Lan
Chew. Chinese concert dancer
will be presented. Miss Chew, na- -
tionally known as a dancer and
authority on costumes and cul-
ture of the far east, holds BA
snd MA degrees. She appeared as
the dancer in "The Good Earth."

The final concert of the series
will be given by Bernlce Hickman,
former Willamette university stu
dent who hss sung professionally
several years In Chicago. Miss
Rlckntan (now Mrs. Stanley T.
Gordpa) sang two years ago in
Salens and was, received with
great enthusiasm by old friends
and members of the audience to
whom she was new.

Tickets will be on. sals soon for
the entire season, according to
Miss Mary Elizabeth Slsson, con--
cert manager for the Crescendo

m....-- . ,v
be gives in the events at S
o'clock. Miss Lena Belle, Tartar.-i- s

advisor for the club.

Miss Lillian McDonald, ssprr--

vreddinj on September 18 at
.trUi taiesmcm pnoto

Miss Bird to
Be Bride of

sae m

T U rnn ITJLVll .11 JL IJS.

ureSOB ol college ana a mem- -
ber of Sigma Nu fraternity.

The wedding will he an event
of Saturday, October 12 at the
First Presbyterian church In Sa--
1m at 1 oclock In the after- -

nor.
The breakfast was given at Ire

land's on Lake Oswego with gar
denla corsages marking places for
tbe uegt"- - Tvhe jh
conDle tbfe dte were dls--
viuou u mw. voiud.

Covers were placed for Miss
Helen Boardman. Mrs. Carlton
Rotn oI Sal?m M1 Jane Bessart

"wTeuZ. Z7 Ziolkow- -

PullenTBooth Mrs Arthur Mrs
Berns'rd Kllkx. Mrs. Jesse' Hen
shew, Mrs George Dickie, Miss
Loye Bogardus, Miss Mary Lou
lse Rugenlts, Miss Vivian Wher-ri- e,

Miss Marian Brooklns, Miss
Marian Smith, Miss Lenore Van
Landingham, Miss Mary Valplani
of Portland and Miss Bird. .

Miss Yada Bride
Of Sunday

Before a beautifully decorated
altar of white gladiolus and
chrysanthemums and palms snd
at a lovely candlelight service
red T ne RT- - Irwin Williams
assisted by the Rev. Y. Horlkoshl
on Sunday at 3 o'clock In the
chapel of the First Presbyterian
church. Miss Eml Yada, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James M. Tads,
became the bride of Arthur I.
Somekawa, son of Mr. and Mrs.
G. Somekawa of Portland.

Miss Ailene Moored ssng pre-
ceding the ceremony. She was
accompanied at the pipe organ by
Miss Gladys Edgar, who also
played the wedding marches.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a beautiful
areas or ice Diue marquisette em-
broidered la whit and painted in
pastel shades with a full train and
flowing veil of ice blue tulle. She

frr,ea. DOUBei OI orcmas ana
lllles-of-the-yall-

Miss Martha Oknda, maid of
honor, and Miss- - May Tambara
of Portland, bridesmaid, wore

Jtff I".! "Cid "2
chrysanthemums

Mr. Howsrd Nomura was the
best man and the usher was Wil-
liam Oda. Assisting, in the. usher-lsv- a

were Ka Yada, George Atuma
and Carl Somekawa.

Followlnr the services. Mr.

Somekawa and Mrs. James Tada
were at ther bride's -- table. Presid-
ing at the punch bowl was Miss
Aids Somekawa. Cutting the
wedding cakes were the Misses
Ruby Kanaya and Susie Fukuda.
Assisting-wer- e the Misses Frieds
Sandvick. Maxlne Stanberg. Maye
Soye, Yoshis and Lillie Yoshlksi.
Anna Takayama, Helen Tanaka,
raeao saito, snnl Ogura, Koto
Kyono nd Mrs. Toshlko Ogurs.
MJss Minnie Ogura had charge of
the guest book snd little Misses
Sadako and Klmlko KasachI
passed the dream cakes.

Mr. and Mrs. Somekawa will

Nora Ball.
KjB wim wi

M .U, MMir. mmn : aar. umvm mckbiwski
Pnt the past tea days

cniUl M jeuerson- - pari:, ana
sojourning along, the coast. ; .,

the Free Methodist church.

CLUB CALENDAR
Wednesday

Women's Society of Chris-tio- n
Service, . First Methodist

Church, 2 p. m.
Women's Union of First

Congregational church, picnic

National Association of Let.;..
ter Carriers' auxiliary, KP halL

:30 birthday supper.
Ladles of GAR, with Mrs!

Hattie B. Cameron, 298 North
21st street, 2 to S p. m.

Leslie Can De Class with
Mrs. Ben Otjen, 81 1 Rural ave-
nue.

Nebraska auxiliary, covered
dish luncheon with Mrs. W. W.
Rolofson, 1266 North 17th
street.
Women's Society of Christian

Service, Jason Lee church. 1
o'clock no-ho- st luncheon pre-
ceding Installation ot officers.

Woman's association of the
First Presbyterian ehurch meet
at church 2 p.m.

Mrs. McNary to
Be Honored

Mrs. Charlea L. McNary and
Mrs. Georxe T. Gerllnrer. rennb- -
Mean national eommitteewoman
for Oregon, will be honor guests
m. l m tea 10 ue (iren oj us ve--
publican Women's Club, Inc.Wednesday afternoon In the Mir--
ror room of the Portland hotel,
V". 1 elOC

LrUnhril HZana Mrs. .

W C Tlnnaa-a- n.Mt t
ciub; Mrs. Grace M. Wells, Mrs.
Charles E. Runyon, Mrs. M. H.
Lamond, Mrs. R. B. Bondurant
and Mrs. Philip Gevurtx.

The

there's

who

little
makes

t -
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air will soon be filled with cheers, pen-

nants and prophecies about the football sea-
son.

The Statesman will feature news about
quarterbacks, fullbacks and wingbacks. But

one? person: who has a greater respon-
sibility thani any oil these! And that's the lady

doesstheer family buying and enpably di-

rects the affairs of the home the kitchen
quarterback;.

If sheS; a: wise-lad- y, she studies the
carefully. A

touting; through the advertisements
rierrjpbmuchi easier. For here is accu-

rate information; oni how to run a home effic-
iently and! economically . . v Daily "skull prac-
tice" with, the? advertising pages makes , All-Americ- an

ikitcJieniquarterbacksI

intendent or the Salem General Asuma spoke a tew words. At
hospital, left yesterday morning the reception In the social room
for Nelson. BC, where she will Mrs. Melvlnr Johnson, Mrs. Haya-spen- d

a two weeks' holiday with kawa and Mrs. Emi Nomura pre-h- er

parents. tided at the tea table. Mrs. G.

Salem Women Go
To Waldport

Mrs. HirfT Satt. Un PnnaM
Jones and- - Mrs. Jacob Fbrsrwsat to Waldport on Wednesday
to present a charter-t- e the Lion's
auxiliary of that city. Dinner
was served at tbe- - Ed r water
hotel with Mrs. Robert Burns
president and Mrs, Leonard Car
son, secretsry, presiding.

The Wajdport-club- . has. been
active for the past njasu years,
yet had never received,; sw state
charter. Last year's activities, la- -. at onie to their many friends
eluded the presentation. svntu.1 Portland, where they will make
nicipal tennis court to thecjty-by- . t home.
the auilliary.

Miss Shirley Eveason Is vara- -
r lxi tienlng this week in Medtord and

MrS. VjOUlet tO. ixthe gaesVof her-mothe- r. Mrs.

.tjlIGriain
Mrs. Homer L. Goulet wiU,e. Y7;l7rt"r.tertala members of her c at. fTe

dinner tonight at : her cpary : ,Uy,la SaFyanclsce. and Sacra-hom- e.

Contract bridge will; be in ownto.
. - T

Covcra will ba nlae4 far.Mra.
Leon Perry, a special guest. Mjra
Kenneth Pottv Mrs: uareid.m Ik,
Mrs. Robert Needham. Mrs.
Robert Joseph, Mrs. CreightearB ' ..- - ; .

Jones, Mrs Reynolds Ailepa apdw EILVERTON Mrs. ErroU Ross
Mrs. Goulet. , was hostess Wednesday at a. des--

; sert luncheon-an- d card party en-- .'

The National Association entertained Mrs. Elgin McCleary, .

Letter Can-Iers- . auxiliary,: wiU;Mrs. Dale LaMarr, Mrs. Lowell,
hold Its monthly, business-meetin- Brown, Mrs? Rex. Albright, Mrs..'
and Quarterly-no-hostess.birthds- y Alfred Adams, Mrs James Hoi--supp- er

on. Wednesday at llngsworth snd Mrs.,. Floyd Lar--
la KP hall. - , son . . i .Y J... ..'U;.-.-- -


